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\ 'ol. Ill. BLLENSBUHG, WASHINGTON, WlWNl<;S IM\·, APPJlll1 ;30, 191!J No. JI 
A OM I NlS'L'HA'l'IO~ Jffl Lm n; 
:xi<m's PHO)t FOR~rnR w.rn>i<;~'J'S I Film 1x - 11os1,Yx PH~~' K\''l'S I 1>1t.u1AT 1c l'~,cn l~OGR.UL J ·1·n•s o~ lWl_TA'l' IO.' HY 
l 'l'ALK . --- I STl'Dl<;NT 
St.mknts 'l'e lls of Pi1·st T each in~ I Towns' people, faculty and stu-, 
K\:1Je 1·ie11ces I A fire near the school house in dents will be well pleased with I The relation of li beral educa-
cW is s Anna Danielson who was Ros lyn broke up a Parent Teach- t h e Dramatic clu.u next W ednesday t:on to vocational edu calion is such 
, . . . , . . a close one that it is hard to tell here in 1 917 and who is now teach- e1s m eetrng where Mtss Grupe was night. . 'Ihe program is as Jollows: 1 . . . 
• 1 .• w lllch is wh1cb. W e are all r e-
ing at Waitsbu rg, Washington, has to talk last Thursday. i\J tss Grn\le ., 1. Ukele Girls. i cc!ving more or less of a libera l 
wi itten concern in g h er t eaching assisted by Miss Kell Mitchell. visit- Ylisses Montgomery, Staek-1 ccl iication from t he time w e take 
ex perie nces. ..A small country J eel a ll t h e schools in Rosly n giving I h o use , Dehnke, , Chambers, ! our first breath unti l our work in 
cch ool , twen ty miles fr om a rail- , the Otis tests to the High school, Yolo, Dimmick. h.u e tt, Drown 
1
, this woricl is o,·er. The great pity 
roa d· in the midst of sage brush , I and the . Terman Tntelli gence tests II and Mitchell. of our school syst e m is, that chil-
jack rabbi ts a n d mad coyotes," to the Juniors a nd Seniors. 2. "Neighbors." I dre n a re h indered fl'om gettin g 
to wl~ i ch s h e drove six miles every I They also v isited the Normal I A comedy in un act by Zona more li beral education b y the in-
d:iy in ever y kind of weath e r , w as I g irls who are teaching in the grades I Gale . trocluction of too much subject 
Miss D.111 ie lson's init iat ion in the 1 and examined som e of the children,. Cast- matter ro r the sak e of the subject, 
teachin g busin ess. "Some stormy I for them. G d , .I · tt T~yloi· wit hou t r eference to what its func-ran ma ........ r enn e a " 
mo.1nings," sh e writes, " I would The Cle Elum Hi gh school was I Mis' Diaetha .Abcl..:\farie Flynn lion ought to be, in li fe. 
bundle up and drive th e s ix miles 1 ver y much inter ested in Miss ! Ezra \\"i lli ams .. n obt. Prickman II Tl~e elernenta r.y s~hool sh.ould 
to school thinking to find at least I Gru pe's talk on psychology and th e i Pet er. ..... ...... .. .. L\lrrcd Donahue provid e a great fie ld for expe nenc-
ono o r two pupils brave e nough Va lue of Mental T esting. Miss I Mis' E lmira Moran................ I iug . When this is true , the firm 
to venture out a nd f ind no one ." J Gru.pe and Miss Mitchell tested the ........... ............... ~ett i e Fuerst base is established for vocational 
:vliss Da nieison is now h appily sit-' S'ophomores in the mornin g r M is' Trot. .... . ........ Neva Ge rman 1 education. With large opportunity 
uated in h e r honie town where she II spent the afternoon in testing Mis' Carry E li:rn·orth........ ... . I to expe/·ience, t o. maim kn~wle~ge 
is te:ich ing the thihl g rade. gr~ cl e ch ildren. . ....................... E,·elyn Castle Function , the child gets his f irs t 
People wh o n ew "Sammy" can J These tests will prove very in- 3 . Son~-Miss F loy Filer. : insight to the fac t that school life 
hardly imag:n e h er planting gar-, teresting when they have been tab- 1 has to do with community life. 4. "Percival's Advent ures." 1 
rlens, setting turkeys and hens and u.lated with the ages and school . 1 I Says Parsons, " A man with know!-. Miss Kerrick and and i\ rs 
r··etti ng enthusiastic over h e r h ead I gr a d es of the students. The super- · I edge on ly, wi t hout ·power of orig-
Moore. le ttuce . But Mr s. Mabel Shaef- intendents of both Roslyn a nd Cle I inal thought and . the ability to pu t 
fe r :vlaus is very con tented on the Elum a re enthusiastic over th e G. Summer Girls. i h 's ideas into e ffective execu tion, 
ranch in Okanogan county and finds work done a nd have urged :\1i w Misses Lynn, E gan, Yolo, Ger- 1 ~ li ttl e !Jett~r t han a book, h e con-
nlan and Flynn. 11 ta1·ns a 1·eco1·cl of facts but can n ot fa rming even more de ligh tful than . Grupe to return. • 
teachin g . I :\1iss Grupe and Miss Mitchell ex-; G. Dutch Dance. I buiid 0 1 execute." 
Edith Myers is teachin g in Lower pect to g o to \ .Vapato or Mabton in I Mi sses MacNicol and Taylor. I The elementary school must see · 
I 7. ··sup·1 ressed Desires." i Xaches. She w ill r eturn to E llen s- , two weeks. I " 1 to it that each . subject has a li b· 
bu rg n ext fall. I A comedy in two acts by Su- \ e ra ! p ractical value as well· as 
Tela Pie rson is p rin cipal of the 1 Firs t Girl: Say, that g irl u ses, san Glaspell. · 1 a cl iscip lin a r,· value. Tn the ele-
~chool at Ridgway. 1· rouge, doesn't she ? I Henrietta Drewster. .......... .... . ., mentary sch ool there must of n eces-
E lsie Matterson Roseburg is Second girl: Oh, no, not rouge; I ................ Bernice Henderson s ity be more liberal ed uca tion t ha n 
___ _ .<.~.?_:1_l_'._n ~1:c1 _ 0'.1 page 4.) __ . J ba rn paint. , (C'ontinu ecl on page 3.) .1 (Continu ed on 4th P age) 
· Pao·e Two b srl'UDEN'l1 OPlN lON 
STUDENT OPINION ii THAINJNG scttoor_, .\O'.rEs 1 J T.-\BLl~ TAJ,,J{ AT J{A~IOLA HAU, . 
- I · r Table 8 : P la ying a game about 
I. Do you own a "Passed Ins pec- I ------ I t i . dd. h d 1· P blj h d 11 b h A . _ ------------- 1e1r pu 111 g , eac on e a c m g some u s e weer Y Y t e ssoc1- tion " card ? A week a go Friday :it- '1· 
t d St d t W 11 ingr edien t to that m e ntione d be-
a e u en s of the ashington ternoon all t h e children w ent to I I fo re. 
<;tate Normal School I ' :\ 01·thweste1·11 •r each e 1"s Ag·en cy 
-
' · · I work w ith a wi ll to h elp clean up ; l\'. t s , •1 • I nyr le tone : . "- in e s all gone. th e toFn Thos · ti t· t · fo1· the e n til'e west and A laska Entered as second class matter ; ~ · e 111 18 irs :> ix 'I Pass me the extra dish , so I can 
at the Post Office at Ellensburg, I gi·ades clean ed the ir own yards :ind -the la1·g€s tand b est agency 1 ;;o o n." 
th e Streets in fron t of th e ir homes, -free l'e g iStl'atiOll-Wl'ite illl- I Washington. 
Subscription price- 60 cents. 
while those in the seventh and 
e ig hth inspected the wo r k . The boys 
EDITORIAL STAFF. ; a nd g irls showed Yer y good judg-
m ediate ly fol.' cil'cula t".-lloise, 
h la ho. 
. . . . I me n t and did good wo rk. 
Ed itor-m-Chi e L. ..... -------- ---Gena Be r g 1 \Vashing ton school beat Edison 1 ------
Associate Ed itor. ....... Merti c(\. Towne! sch ool 10-0 in a prnctice baseball i 
Exchange Editor.. ............ Sara'1 Eidal J game. I 
The A natomr o f S uccess. 
Get u p on you r toes. 
P t1 t th e best root forwa rd. 
Sti fl' e n y ot11· back bone. 
Throw back you r s h ou lde r s. 
Get abreast ol' the tim es. 
Hold up your chin. 
Keep it s ti f'f upper lip. Karnola Hall Doings .. •... Mrs. ry1illips I M r s . Vv" hitn6r is ~gain in ch a r ge./.. 
Training School Notes .... Mari e Utley or th e sc hool l ibr a r y. H e:.:i1 ie tta T aylor: Wha t's t h e 
Joke Reporter.. ...... Austa Sta ckhouse Miss Morri s has jus t s ta r ted a "Ch oice Bi ts fo r Two Bits" the 
K eep your eyes a nd ear s open-
Aud yonr mou th shu t. 
SocietY-·- ·----------·-· ··---------Gladys L ynn\ project sche m e in the fot1 r th g rade. program which is to be g iven by 
Bus iness Manager.. ...... .. Myrtle E ll is 1 Th e chi ldren arn s tudy in :; Indians motto of t h is s ta te? 
Circulat ion ManageLMildred Boyes a nd their habits of l ivi n g . Th ey Effie : Gosh, don 't a sk me. 
:.1se Yo ur head. 
no ahead . 
And get a head .- Ex. 
will m ake such things as used by 
EIH'l'ORJAL. t he Indi a n s . At present a w igwam 
For m e r s tudents a nd graduates, is in th e making . These a rticles 
again we wis h to r emind you that 1 will be kept from year to yea r and 
w e are still eager ly watching the i new on es a d d ed by each cla :.;s. 
WINSTON MUSIC 
STORE 
Call in and see o ur n ew Pu mps 
a nd Oxfo rds . 
mail for n e ws of you . We a r e I JZenn eth Holmes a n d Hugh Smy-
sure that many of you h ave inte r-! ser , on th e affirmative, and th e 
cstin g experience.s to sh a r e with u s. I rest o.r the fifth gr a d e class •. on t he 
The pupi ls of Mrs . Johnson w h o negative, have been de batmg the 
graduated in 1 917 and who is t each- qu estion, '·Leath er is more import-
ing in Fall bridge, Wash ., pu bli s h a an t th a n rubbe r." The n egatiYe 
week l,· pape r called the "Colum bia won by rour points. 
Banner," to whi c h Colum bia U nive r- The kinde r gar ten kidd ies have 
s it.'- has su bscri bed. \Ve are sure that bee n s t udy ing bi1·d s a nd bird n est-
a ll of our stud ents will e njoy h ear- in g t hi s past w eek. On one or their 
ing fr om Mrs. Johnson and w e h o pe 
that she will favor us wi t h a le tter 
soon. 
If. othe r students h ave begun 
short obse rvati on t rips . one or t he 
,-oun gster s , u pon syeing a rob in, in-
sis te d on a ll join in g hands in a 
cir cle arnund the frightened _bird 
a nd sing in g the R obin Il.edbreast 
Latest Music, Small 
Stringed Instruments 
n mvr1m ·1.mow~ SH01<; 
fJ'J~ORl~ 
QUALITY-OUR 
TOJLET WATErrS, PERFUMES 
PACE POWDErrs 
a nd 
CR E MES 
a re t.h e most e xcl us ive 
Rissler' s Pharmacy 
') '"' .. 
som th in g new or a r e h aving inter-
esting experi en ces we hope yo u wil1 
te ll u s about them. 
r ~ 
son g . 1·' • 1 "' ways Fresh Stock DeYe!oping a nd P r in t in g 
The e d itors send greetings to th e 
g irls at Enumclaw. Thus far we 
have r ec·e ived no communi cation 
l' rom you. P lease rem e mbe i: t ha t 
you s ti ll be lon g to u s a nd t h at 
FMTT, 'I' \ " ~o'rF.s . I L 
President Black we nt to Seattle I ,.=================================-,-=:: 
last Th u1 sday on m a tte rs of busi-1 
P fSS . :'llr s . B laclr accompa nied him. 
:'11 r . Steph ens le ft Tuesday last ' 
to vis it hig h schools in K ing coun -1 
som e Enumclaw notes will be ver,-
accep-table. t ,-. The latter pa r t ol' the week ~e i 
con ducted classes a s us. ual rn I 
H a 1·e .'"O lli' pictures taken for th e Tacoma. 
Miss Gr upe vis it ed the Cle E lum i Year Book now. At Pautzkis. 
l\:A'~:COJ,A HALL SONG. 
All h a il to thee, Kam ola H a ll. 
a nd Roslyn hi g h schools, Thurs- I 
day a nd F riday of las t week. 
Miss R ossm a n wen t to Tacom a 
l<'riday to p lay for the open pro- J 
gram given by th e associa tion of , 
l lov e each b rick within thy w all Coilegiate Alumn i. 11 
Jn th r wa ll! Miss ':\lacli n s pen t the week-
Kamola Hall! 
However far I s tray by lal.ld or sea 
Still m y h eart will turn t o th ee. 
CHORUS'. 
And I ' ll surely dread to lea,Je thee 
. s· I I C' nd a t h e r h ome 111 po <ane. j 
:.\ l iss T r egloan s pent t he week-
1 
e nd a t he r home in Yakim a. 
The Draper home is ba rred to I 
i t s owne r these days. Dorothy, 
GloYes or ]<'a s h ion Joi· s ;:~Tice-The bes t glove3 
from Euro pe and America. Cou plctc and in eve r y wa y 
desirable . Our g loves can be re; ic cl on fo r pe rma n e:1l 
satisfaction as well as for style. \\'om -~n's l<'1·e11ch J\:itl 
Gloves $2.--1-5- of splendid q uaii ty black or whit e F renc h 
kid , in 2-clasp style, with sell' or contrasti n g e mb roid-
e ry. 
CARSCADDEN 
Lauderdale's 
"Th~ Reliable Store" 
GROCERY COMPANY 
l'l"R E FOOD PURVEYORS 
Pho ne ~lain -1-;'> 107 ~ast Third St. 
From thy s he lte r kind ' tw i)l g r ieve 
me 
Forth to fare and bid goodbye 
To th is m y school clays home. 
who is under quar a n tine for scarlet j '--------------------------------~ 
fever is r ecoYe ring so rapidly that r-
All ha il to thee Kamola Hall 
Kamola Hall ! 
:\'lr. D raper w ill soon cease be- \ 
in g a nomad. a nd tal'e up h is I 
I h:ibitat t>nder h is own roof once i I more. ! 
CITY CAFE 
Delicious Meals Served both Day and Night I If Miss Wilmarth 's H ealth Prob- '1 I've la ug hed a nd cri ed within your !em s class is not functioning it is 
wall du e to no fa ult of h e r s. New \ "------- -------------------------__./ 
Laughed and cri ed within your wall I cha r ts a n d " Don 'ts" star e h e r stu-
I've loved and grieved but found dents in th e face every time they en- ! 
you true I t e r the room. The m ateria l for last ; 
So h ere's a double h ealth t o you . year 's H ealth Crusad e is just ar- 1 
riv ing, a nd in orde r that it be not i ' 
Get 
Special As~ortmen t . . . . . 
Sport Suits, Coats, Skirts and Slip-overs. 
Moderately priced. 
Don't forget your t wo bits . 
a ti clrnt For ·w edn esday nig ht. 
l1 uitless m ateria l, said s t udents 
re q u ire d t o S\\"allow it whole. 
GEO. B URROUGHS 
I '---------------~--------~-~~_,/ 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
S'l'UDEN'l' OPfNION Page 'l'brc:<: 
Kamola Hall N ates I Bi·oadway ~Otes. . 
___ I Th e B roadway .g11·11 ~ are ~es 1d e 
Easter Sunday morning dawned 1 t h emselves w ith joy. Miss Stua1 t h :ts 
bri g ht a nd clear at K a mola H a ll. I been notified that t hey a re to be 
The g ir ls we re awake ned ea rly by : t he proud possesso rs of a new Che,·-
strains from t he " All elui a" Easter ! ro let cal'. 
hnnn, and th e soft, dee p to n es ; Th d A .1 24 1 1 
O[ " Ho ly, Hol y, Holy" a s a p ro- I · urs ay, pn • sc 100 iva3 
cess ic n o[ w h ite ro bed g irl s drifted h e ld from 8 to 1 0, so th at th e 
up a nd do wn th e h a ll s s inging th e r emaind er or th e clay mi g h t be ·'.)n -
tiad itional Easte r morn in g rn a tin. joyed by the s tudents a n d teach-
The b reakfast tab ies were da in ty e rs at the aeropia ne ci rcus in Yak-
in del ica te E aster colors and a 1 ima. 
nest of ca nd y eggs occupied th e Las t Friday a well-at t ended Pa-
cente r of each table . r en t-Teacher s mee ting was h e ld ::tt r 
After br eak fast everyo ne gathel"'- the hom e or Mrs. Cook where t h e 
eel in t he d rawi n g room wh er e g ir ls are l iving. Mrs. Cook and 
a sh o r t son g ser vice was h eld , Miss I Mrs. Gr ist wer e e lected to attend 
F arwell pres idin g at the piano.) th e state meeting at Olym pia. Th e 
Mi ss Beni eta B rooks favo r ed th e I g irls a nti cipate a pleasant time 
g irl s with a beautiful pia no selec-1 batching whil e sh e is away . 
tion . I 'l'he Boadway sc hool w ill g ive a 
In t he arte rnoon, t h e g; r ls gath - \ca rn ival th e seco nd of May, in , r -
crecl in th e Drawin g 1·oom to li sten Ider to rai se the n ecessary fu nds 
~o ~ rs '. ~ rog :rn, who spo k e 1~10s ~ to send th e ir de legates to Olympia. 
rn te1cstrn,,, l} ol v ital p1oble m s of Ever y one is in v ited to come. 
the day. 
BHA;\I A'r l c C'L l 'B PHOGHr\M 
: Contlnue<l Crow f'ag., I l 
Stephen Drewsi.er ................. . 
.................. .. Hob e r t Prickman 
I 
T he E lle nsburg Hi g h sch oo l pre-
s: n ted a sp lendid vau dev ille pro-
gram at t he H igh schoo l on Fri -
day eve nin g. A la r ge m a jo rity of: 
our gir ls attend ed a nd e n joyed I 
the m selves imm e nsely. I 
Miss E ll en :\~un so n , :Vli ss Minni e 
Lee a n cl Mi ss Ma r ia n Co lli e r have 
come to li ve at I<amo la Hall this 
8. 
lVh~~'. ~ ... :::::::·:::::::::::~~-~;:;~·- -~~an I 
Grotesqu e Dance. · 
wee le 
Miss B ess ie Page had Miss Fay I n 
Ca r te r as her guest o,·e r the week- l O. 
en cl . 
•'.\Iiss G:aclys Lynn ' wen't- ;: Ta~f 11.· 
co m a to spe nd the week-end. 
Misses J oh nson, Yo lo and j 
F lynn. 
So ng-lVli ss Libert. 
Uke lele Girls. 
F lower_ D~!J<;_e. 
I 
I 
Taylor, Stackhouse, Kuett, ! 
OUR SERVICE 
lll a l•e it a point to co me h e re fo r a ny bank se r v ice you may 
need. Vi'e are glad to ser ve you , if it is only to cas h yo ur ch ecks 
e r he lp yo u clear up qu es tion s inn mo n ey matte rs o r bus iness ar-
fairs . 
'\VASHING'rON NATIONAL BANK 
Ca pita l $100,000- S u1·p lus $2;:;,ooo. 
Own ed By J{ittita s \ 'all e y P eopl e 
GIRLS 
D iel you eve r use Melod o rm a Cream for cha pped hands and face? 
If not, t ry it, and you wi ll be s urpri sed . 
Pr·icc, 2;:;c a bottle. OWL DRUG. STORE 
THE NATIONAL BANK of ELLENSBURG 
Have a garden! \Ve wi ll funish a gard e n manual 
Oldest Dank in the County 
Member F ede r a l R eser ve Bank 
PAUTZKE'S 
H ave the best in kodak s up-
pl ies. l'fl111 s, pa pe r. 
and fix in g baths. 
nice select ion or 
Deve lopiug 
·we 
h a nd 
h a,·e a 
can ·ed 
and mo ldin gs. 
3 1 2 ).T. Pear l 
FEAT UR LG SP RING SUITS, 
COATS a nd DRESSES. 
co. 
Miss F e rn Ch ambers was a d iu -1 
ne r g u est at t h e home of Mr. and I 
'.\1 rs. Bo ldin g on Thursday even-
1
1 
Mi sses C. Beach , Ger ma n, '\". ' 
Beach, Kenick. Yolo, Brown, ; I 
.1\ ppl e , .Johnson a nd Lee. ; ----------------' 
in g . 
. JOKES . 
T h '.) p:uents of Miss J ean Mac-, 
f \·cr we re g ues ts in Ell en sburg a nd . Bernice H. Sit~in g on .th e a rm s 1 
v:s itccl at t he Hall !:1st week. ; ot t h e Davenport 111 draw m g room. 1 
:\li r,s F a rre r, whom · t he g i1 ·ls r e- I Girl s: " \\T;hy a re .1·o u s ittin g on the ' 
Ji' . J~. Ii' • F . F. F . 
H as J us t Rece h·ecl a Ne w Lin e or Spring Shoes \Vo r t h Seein g 
Don't Miss It 
membe r m ost k ind ly, r ecently wrote l a rm , Bernice?" 41-1 N. Peal'l St. J.'Jj\TXN Sl-IOE STORE E lle nsbm·g, \\'a sh. 
a lette r to Dean L yt ton , in wh ich ! Berni ce: "Oh , I'm used to s itting '--------------------------
s he sent best wis hes to Ka mol a I be tween two a rms." 
H a ll gi rl s a nd sajd t hat Karno la 
H a ll s till r a nk ed hi gh in h er esti- A watc h may have no gend e r , 
mation, even afte r vis iti n g ot her B u t you r ea lly can't efface 
r;n e sch ool ·dormitori es 1 That fact that neari y a lway s 
Lette rs from Miss ~ortense K ie- i Th ere's a woman in the case. 
k e na pp <: r e ve1y mu c h a ppreciated :1 - Ex. 
,I 
i by t he girl s. L ike her self , h er .
1 
' 
lette rs brin g back to the Hall her . Al l im portant Junio r : S1y Ed itor ,/ 
delightful person a li ty and th e v io- ! I sent so m e id eas up h e re. Have: 
lets w hi ch s he send s w ith h e r yo u carri ed a ny of th em out? 
mess:iges just compl ete th e tou ch Edito r: The janitor just c:irr iecl i 
t in t means Hortense. t hem out. I 
ENGRAVED CARDS ARE AL\~TAYS BETTER 
AND LOvVER I N PRICE AT-
The Record-Press 
J . C. RAYNOR, Mana&e r . 
) 
Miss Lytto n is a true aclvocator Son: Paw what is a ta lkin g nm- I'----------------------'·------------
of Women's Suffrage, even if her chin e mad e of? i ,.------------------------- -----------.. 
dass is modest!)' ent itl ed "Ecluca- P aw: \Ve ll the first one was j 
tion of ·wom e n. " Gi r ls, if ,·o u made o r a. ri b . j 
wou ld like to h ave some good rea- - E x. 
sons for co nn ting yo u r blessings . , ! 
s ig n u p tor t hi s class and thus get I Bernice H : (at l un ch): You I 
FARMERS BANK 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
a n oppo rtun ity to com pa r e yo u r know J like P~~ II 
e ' sy path with the prick!,· witcll- '---------------------
craft custom s of olde n times . Eve ry- D. iVIanlo w : Oh, :\fae, I have a,- ---------------, .------------------: 
· M d C h G Fo r High Gr a ci e Men a nd Boys' th in g is discussed from how to new nephew. I a ern as rocery 
make a good farmer's wife , and a '.\fae C: Oh, is it a g ir l or a boy'! J 
c leve r "fina n cieress" to a pedogog. 
Id a Chri s ti a n : 
lClch next yea r. 
I may not 'even 
ma:v work . 
BEST GROCERIES 
I 
Girls · wanting a·pp li cations w rit- j 
ten appl,· to Be rni ce Henderson. i ------------------' 
NO'flCE ! at 
J,O\VEST PRICES 
Patronize Our Adveri;isers- They Will Treat You Right. 
Sh oes See 
.J. R. S;\UTH 
1 1 7 E. 4th St. 
S'l'UDENT OPlNJ ON 
-------------
Nationally 
advertised:-
' "True Shape'' 
·silk hose, No. 5 64 
Thot:sands of wom en know 
S'T'En~NLSMS . 
The mind is a serv ire s:a t ion. 
Everybody gets i t in th e neck anr! 
I the top of th e h ead. 
1
1 Th o re. !Io_ w "·it h a gab us;ialJI· 
. i 
I li ~. s an au di ence. Pr in te r 's ink h ::i s sca r ed many :t • 
I morta l s tif~------
1
[ :'11i ss \ Vi l rnarth is very mu ch con- , 
cern ed abou t the s leepiness that en- ! 
velo ps Clar a Behnke durin g her 
I b c:i. l th class. 
' Qu estion : W\as Cla r a iudulg in g 
in h e r afte rn oon nap \Ved nesday? 
RPJU:\G r-m:m'!'S :md JJLOLSl~S 
:k\Y r;kirt.s hurri edly take n out cf th e ir boxes and sho wn im-
1:1cdiately so that there wou ld be no delay in making the s pring 
nty les kno"·n . The ,·ariety is a satisfying one includi n g as i t does 
the most favored of the n ew models. Splendid selections are 
therefore assured al l. 
The bl o uses consist ol' ::i ll th e s martest noY el ties including ex-
a111p les ol' all 1he le:tdin g mod eL; w h ic h a re settin g the s t andar d 
or the mod els thi s year . The colo rs a r e: V ictory red, ove rseas blu e, 
s unse t and severa l other wanted s hades. 
'T'. 'l' . HARDISTY 
the absolute sati sfaction of 
this hose and ju s t \ think! 
t h e pri ce is onl y $1..30 a 
r 
I 
pair . Many ol' the best 
colors fo r s pr in g are in o ur 
sto ~ ks fo r yo u r selection. 
Pal~er-Wilson ComPanY 
::i:: Mfj ••tp =t •l·!fitf.1·ldU••1 4q.1-••;1 3.14jU1 ·1t u7:: 
,. . " . Cill{A VES, Mgr. 
STl:1rnNT S A'l'TEN D "~AC'l:l!rY 
:\otl<;E'L'l r' (l 
Ag ~ in we h ave ev ide nce of th e 
fact t hat th e "Old Ti me" F'acu lty 
I M ce tings have passed beyo n d the 
I wa ll s of w·. S. N. S. } I ert ice 
I Town e r. nd Mary Yo lo we re ad-mitte d into th e inner sanct um l ast 
' Wedn esd ay and found th::it august 
I body sh ock ingly human, some 
bc· n g tardy, oth e rs rt :wnting-
ly ex press in g th em selves in slangy 
rNIQl'I..: COS'f'U M ES AT 'l' H !<; J l'N- te rm s and one noted rnembel' even 
lO R-Sl~NJOR l'AH'J'Y 1' co n fess in g that he did not know 
what a sp r ead .meant. Ye t , we are 
Un iq u e costum es of th e Cabbage g lad to s1y, t h ey repo rt so me ver y 
P atc h variety we re seen :it the wo r th-wihl e discuss ions, a ll of 
H a rd Ti mes party g iv e n by the wh ich is to contr ibute to the ·one 
.Jnn'ors in the gymnasium Saturd ay big id eal w hi ch we very trul y be-
e1·enin g for th e Seniors a nd facull.y. li eve the m embe rs of ou r facu l ty 
Mr. a n d M rs. "Hey Rube ," a lias a r e attemp t in g to r each, wh ich is, 
>r,·. and Nf1 s. Anderson were the that the very best op portunities 
'' !'- of t h o evenin g a nd M r. a n d I may be g iven th e young fo lks who 
Mrs. Smyser in fa rm e rs ga rb we re become its stu d ents . 
chal'mi n <:; in t1'ei l' total s im p lic ity. 
YI ,.5 Etliel Johnson w ith h e rchief NE\\'8 VHO. l FOIDl BR 81' l!J)"fi; '\''l'S 
(Con tin u ed f'rom page 1 . ) 
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CALL TIED 46 0 1 
UNITED BAKERY 
And 'Ve Deli ve r Any thing A n ywhere. Fresh 
Dread .'.I ncl P ast rys 
J. N. 0. THO:\ISOX Go to 
.J e weler SCHULTZ'S 
Watchm ak er Pl1one Red 4:i02 
E ngraver 318 N. Pearl St . J~O I ' ICE CREA:\I an<l CAXDY 
SIMON P. FOGARTY CO. 
DRY GOODS 
K. E. Cleaners K. E. Cleaners 
CI .OTHES Cl.EAl\"E:J, PTIESSED and ltEPAillED 
~.fain 4 0 
) 
'\ 
I 
I 
I 
I new~ glasses and kr.itting p::ir:i.n lv' p·i lia captivated eve ryone. Miss 
Isabel Kuett's coiffure was the won- te~rhin g at Peogh Point . ' _) 
rlei: of th e eve nin g and ·:.Vliss :vtyr tl e Anne Yenn ey is fin ishing the 
P · annon' s cost um e a nd m a nn er de- ·er rn at Lea venworth , \Vashin gton, 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
ri cs d csc1:ipt ion. \Ve w ere f'ort u - '1nving co mp leted h e r work in the I 
n:ite in h 1ving Miss J essie Stu a r t :\'"urses Trai nin g school at amp 
wit h us a nd many we r e th e ques- Lewis. 
tions s h e had to a n swe r about Frances ·white is teaching in I 
Dr o:ul wa>· . Pasco . 
DR. E. Z. KREIDEL 
DENTIST 
Olympia Block 
And s u r h doughnuts' Th e fo lk s Stell a Hansen is teaching in Ta-II 
,::1:1: ~::d m :::::~~:IO :o 0 , tll: "": I 00 "" "°'"'" WILT' "EF.T I = 
S'I'U IYG' ' .. '' 'I' ! N 1.JJ l 
DR. R. D. I CE 
"-' ··' Jj 1 e w pro ems of women workers I 
(Continued from page 1 .) . as cle1·eJopecl by th e war will be 1 
;,1 th e seco nclar>· schools and as 1· d isc ussed at the s ixth bienn ia l con-' P r.one: Office Main £1; Res. Main C1x 
".h f! co ll ege e·d ucatio n approach es i Yen t ion or th e Nat ional Women's 
OSTEOPATHI C PH YS I C I A N 
36·37 Olymp: a Blo ok 
1.he l iber a l ed uca t ion grows mor<' i Trade U ni on leag u e, to be h el!l in 
a nd more specifi c un t il it mi f.hf. I Phi ladel p h ia n ext June. I 
l'e called technical, a n d p~_i nt tl1 0 I . 1 
d'rcct w ay to so me s pecial pro- I Mi ss Leaf, exp la ining ca rd cata- 1 
R. A. WEAVER 
DE N TI ST 
rlu<'tiv"ty. I Joe: to class in library science: lf I H ~bbe ll B l ock, Cor . Fifth a nd Pe3rl 
B ecause of' eco nomy of time a nd 1 al l the k in gs of E n gland are g roup- 1 Phone Main 70 E i l ensburJ, wash. 
mon ey, som etim es the l ibera1 edu ca- ,1 ed togethe r a n d th e same w ith I'--------------
tio·1 becom es technical and spec ifi c France , where wo uld we put the 
b e fore th e coll ege period. so m etim eR) Ge rm an ru le rs? I . 
0ven be fore the h ig h sc hool period . i Gla dy s Kerrick: Off th e map. 
B ~ L' Se of these fac tors, t h e e le- i 
l'lC n ta1·y sc hool · sh ~u l d g ive even a! The mysterious disappearance or 
1° rge r opportu nity fo r Jfb e ra l ed uca- · r a ther fail ure of. a ppearing at all 
1 'on t:lnn they now do . 
Eli'F.IE . G. P }IILLIPS. 
G 1·npe Y S . " ' ns!Lin.gton. 
of two young men who were in 
comm u.n ication w ith l\:amola hall 
F r iday ni ght, ·,s rl.'port ecl. ' 
J . A. MAHAN, M. D. 
P ractice L i mited to Eye, E ::tr, Nose 
and Th root a nd F iting of Gl asses. 
Offi ce Hours: 10- 12 a. m .; 1 :30-5 p.m . 
WashinJton Nation ol B a nk BuildinJ 
. 
HARRY s. 
Get YOUR SUPPLIES 
al the 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
tmes H. Mundy, D.D.S. 6-27 Olympia Bl oc k P HONE MAIN 96 
ffice Hours : 9 t o 1~ and 1 to 5 
DR. W. A. TAYLOR 
Sm·geon alHl Physic:an 
Sta nley M. F arrell, D.D.S. 
Zwicker B ui ldin J 
Of fi ce Hours 9 to 1 ~. 1 to 5 
R hone Main 147 
EL WOOD 
Miss Gruoe i s certa inly not a . Mr. Stephens out sh ooting pi egons 
heli ever in the Old School. She was ' with littl e Bill . 
I 
I 'J' l-ll·; l' Hl•~SCHIP'J'ION - DRUGGIS'l' 
h eard distinctly to say in Psychology : Mr. S.- Be still , Bill. 
VI class: " Li e to hin1, it doesn't ; Little Bill.- I 'm not the one that's I !'ho n e 
mak e an-y diffe r e n ce ." · i m ak in g the noi se. d a ddy. 
, -µv ,µ;,_~ _• , } ~ - "'"~O-LT/;4 c~t 
.. ¥Vl..~-~u~ uq ~.~/ 
Off ~~ , IY/7,_It-~ l~ 
I\ 
:\la in .;;; Goods Del i\·e1·ed 
-
... •, 
